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Anderson, Cross 
To Ed~t Paper 

Marvin Anderson and Bob Cross 
were elected editors of nexL year's 
Ring-tum PW at Friday's Publica
Lions Board meeting. 

Under a plan approved by the 
board, editorial staffs of the Tues
day and Friday editions will be 
entirely separate. Anderson wllJ 
head the Friday edition while 
Cross will be ln charge of the 
Tuesday paper. 

Dave Clinger was a,ppointed 
managing edJlor of the Tuesday 
paper and Cecil Edmonds was 
made managing editor of the Fri
dfly edition yesterday. Cross and 
Anderson expect to fill other edi
torial positions later lhls week. 

Anderson, a t·islng intermediate 
lawyer, Is editor of this year's 
Ring-tum Phi. He bad also been 
managing editor and news editor 
of the paper. 

Cross, a rlslng senior journaliSm 
major. ls managing editor of thls 
year's paper and was ncwa editor 
and copy editor last. year. 

Edmonds ls a rising senior while 
Clinger will be a Junior next year . 
Clinger ls news editor of the Ring
tum Phi at present. Edmonds Is 
make-up ed!LOr this year and 
was news editor and copy editor 
last year. 

Plans arc to have the two edi
tions follow completely different 
styles of make-up and to uRe dif
ferent types of mast heads. The 
two editions wliJ be entl:rely sep
arate in edllorlal policy. 

University Finances 
Scholarship Fund 
By Sale of Chairs 

Sale of official Washington and 
Lee chairs has been announced 
by Dean Frank GUUam. Profit 
Crom the Sl\le will go toward the 
establishment of a John Graham 
memorial scholarship. 

A W&L alumnus who for years 
was chairman of the department 
ot SpanL<>h here. Dr. Graham was 
described by Gilliam as a "leading 
sp!riL In fine arts activities" until 
his death before World War II. 

One or the chairs. which a1·e 
painted black with a gold stripe, 
and contain cherry arms, Is now 
sitting in the waiting room of Dr. 
Gaines' office on the second floor 
o! Washington Hall. The chairs 
contain the Washington and Lee 
seal painted In colors on the back
rests. 

Cost of the chairs, Dean OU
Uam said, will be $25 In addltlon 
to express charges from Gard
ner, Mass., where the chairs are 
being manu!act.ured. Dean Gilliam 
added that orders for the chairs 
wlll have to be placed through 
the University. and he suggested 
that all lnt.erested students con
tact. him. 

At Finals. Dean Gilliam staled, 
the Alumni Association Board of 
Trustees will be asked lo pass on 
the chair sale, and 1f the design Is 
approved. sales of the chairs will 
be pushed by Lh«' Alumni Associa
tion. 

Only A small profit will be real-
1.7.ed through the sale of f'RCh 
chair. Dean Gilliam declared. and 
all profit.'! wlll go toward the es
tablishment or the John Graham 
memorial scholarship. 

Publications Board Elects 
Bill Jones. rising senlor from 

Memphis. Tenn . was elected presi
dent. of Lhe PublicaUons Board aL 
II~ m£>eting Friday. Other offict>rs 
chorrn at. the meeting wer~ vlce
prl'sldent , Marvin Ander~on; SE'C
rel.l\ry, Bob Ct·oss : and executive 
committeeman. Bill Oulhrle. 

Dr. Arthur Borden wtll replace 
Dr. Roland Nelson as a racult.y 
member of the board next year. 
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The Washington and Lee Glee Chtb, whlch will present U.s annual spring concert Thursday, 8 p.m., in 
Lee Chapel. ~liss Vivian Bauer, gifted contral~. of New York City, will be guest soloist 

Dr. Turner Gives Information 
Cn 1954-55 Fulbright Awards 

W&L, Sweet Briar 
Students Arrested 
For Trespassing 

By DICK ROSENBERG • ------------- A parcy thrown In a Rockbddge 
Dr. Charles Turner. Fulbtight of Venezuela, which gives only one Baths cabin got six Washington 

Program AdviSor for the campus. award each year. The United and Lee students and &wo Sweet 
has announced additional Inform- Stales Government pays for the Briar girls arrested saturday night, 
atlon regarding competition for the gran tee's transportation. and the Rockbridge County Sheriff Wll-
1954-55 year abroad. foreign government pays tuition llam Chitla.m said yesterday, 

Each year of the six years that and partial maintenance. The cabin Is owned by Mrs. L. 
Dr. Turner has been Fulbright B. Davls of 5 Lewis St .. She swore 
Chairman here, at least one W&L Art Students Exhibit out. a warrant against each of 
student has been granted an them on a charge of entering and 
award. Approximately 900 grants Paintings in Library using the dwelling and furniture 
t,o 25 fot·elgn countries were without the permission of the 
awR t'ded for the 1953·64 year By BJLL GRIGG owner. 
abroad for the whole country. Members o! Dr. Marion Junkin's They were arrested by Deputy 

Fund<; usecl undrr the Fulbright class In creative art opened an Sheriff B. w. Joyce and brought 
Act are foreign currencies ob- exhibit. of their work yesterday in before justice or the Peace w. N. 
lalned through surplus property the library. Willi J t bo t 6 30 ams. r. , a a u : p.m. 
sales abroad. Dean James G, Leybum said They were released on a bond of 

Applicat ion l)(>gan on May 1. and tha L Lhe unlverRity Intends to buy $25 each. 
will continue through October 31. the students' favorite painting !or 
Thl!'i year Fulbl'igbt advisers also the rental collection of the llbt·a- When the Lime came for the 
hM'f' received notice for graduate ry. Leyburn added that this was t.rial in Lexington Trial Justice 
study awards In 15 foreign Latin on the condition that the price of Court yesterday, all sl.x men ap
Am "l'lcan countries under the the pictures was not too high. Stu- peared but the girls did not. 
terms of the Buenos Aires Conven- dents w11l be able to vote for their The case ls stllJ pending, and the 
t.!on. Thrsf' awards under the favorite 1n the gallery from the dL'>posltlon of it. Is uncertain as 
Buenos Aires Convention terms of- opening of the exhibition until yet. 
fer facilities for advanced work ln 5 p.m. the following Friday. The Miss Evelyn Davis. a lso of 5 
Brazil. Bolivia. Chile, Costa Rica. paintings will remain on display Lewis st. who bas an interest in 
Colombia, Cuba. Dominican Re- until June. the cabin, said today that the 
public, Guatemala . Haiti. Hon- As a result of last year's com- cabin had been broken into by 
duras. Mexico. Panama. Paraguay, petition. a painting bY Dave olhers several times before. but 
Peru. and Venezuela. Comegys, "Steamer's Helper," was no action had been taken. The 

The number or awards is limit- purchased by the t,mlversity for doot· was not. locked, the lock had 
ed ; ftenerolly two grants are avail- $25. Comegys said he was sure t.he been damaged several weeks ago 
ablr for rac11 or lhe countries exhibit would be an excellent one when II. was entered forcibly , 
nam d abovr. Y.lth lhP exception this year because this year's art Dean Frank Gilliam Raid yester-

class was large and very talented. day that the admlnlstrallon had 
Local scenes are the subjects of Assimilation, Check tnRnY of the paintings. one of been not.lfied or t.h.e Incident. 

• • thest>, done by Monte Pearse, of the 
Commtttees Aphotnted Interior of a Lexington greenhouse Senior Banquet at 6:30 

r currrnt.ly been displayed In lhe 
Members of next yrar's Asslml- wtndow of a Main Street hard- The 1953 Senior Banquet, glvcn 

latlon and Cold Check commltt.ees wart> st.ol'C. Palntl.ngs of G1·oss- lhP graduatln~t class each year by 
wPre announced Loctay by Student man's Womens Shop and one of the Alumni As..<>oclaUon, Is sched
Body President. BUI Ballry. the local beanertes are also ex- uled for this evening at 6:30 In 

Oray Castle w1ll head the AS· hib!Lcd . Natural Bridge. 
slmllatJon Commttl"C nnd Dean ------------------------
Guy has been appointed Ch.alrmnn 
of the Cold Check Committee . 

Memb<'rs or the N. imllatlon 
Committee are: Andy Dalton. Bill 
Dnvl'i. Ronald Dcl~h. Mlkt Earp, 
Gordon Gooch. Dar" Henderson. 
Mllr" R"""· Cll:\rlle Schaul. and 
GOI don Taylor. 

l\ten a;Jp:Jlntcd to Ule Cold 
Chrck Committee arc · Bob Cullers. 
Char!IP Forbes, Ed Givhan, Buz 
Hanson. Chuck Rauh. and WUry 
Wright 

'fhlrt:.·-~r\'" ll mrn npplled for 
pO!!Itions on t h" tY'O commlttPE'<~. 
Bal 'E'Y ~nld "WP arr vN·v ~ralC'flll 
lot thr inr!l'e number of mrn who 
np~:lled. Jlec,usc of t.he number or 
appllcltionl':, cct tnl.n quallfi "d men 
hod !A:> be turned town. We hope 
they Will iiVt! t.hcu· l;UPPOII, to tbe 
committees as students '' 

Assimilation Committee Warning 
Due to the Increasing delinquency of conventional dress, the As· 

simlla.Uon Committee fe£>1s that It ourht to restate Its posiUon In 
regard to the exlstl.n.r rules covering conventional dress. 

No students hall appear on the campus without convenUonaJ 
dress. 

Al1o, no student wut be allowed to take his exams unless at
tired In coat a.nd Ue. 

Alter the exams begin coats may be removed In the exam at. the 
r.rerogutive of the professor. 

n ba'l been brought to Lbe attention of the Comrnlttee by stu
dents, fnculty and townspeople that this re,utaUon has been ope.n
J.v flaunted, rspeclally 110 lnce spring va<la.tlon. 

Thrre has also bt't'n a. derided rela~atlon of c;pt'aklng. Thr rule 
ls "Every student should spt>ak to any J)('rson on the campuS' 
uhethcr he be student or ''l'!ltor." 

Durlng the remalnMr of the year the Conmllttee t"nmestly hopes 
that every student will do hi~ part In carryinK out the: rules of the 
Al..'olmlla.tlon Committee. 

T ilE ASSIMILATION COl\11\UTTEE 

• 
t 
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W&L Glee Club 
Concert Set 
For Thursday 

The Glee Club will present Its 
Annual Spring Concert In Lee 
Chapel Thursday at 8 p.m. 

Featured number of the evening 
wUI be Brahm's Alto Rhapsody, 
with Miss Vivien Bauer of New 
York City as the contralto soloist. 
The New York Times sald of her, 
"Her voice 1s sumptuous in quaJity, 
and thoroughly controlled in in· 
flection ... an auLhorita.tive inter-
preter ... entrancing agiJity and 
ltghtness .. , both balance and 
richness ... " 

Miss Bauer has given recitals In 
leading cities all over the country, 
Including Town Hall and Times 
Hall In New York City. She sang 
the role of Blanca ln the N. Y. 
Company's presentation of BenJa
min Britten's opera, "The Rape of 
LucreUa." Among her numerous 
solo appearances on radio have 
been the NBC Symphony. the CBS 
Symphony, and OreaL Moments in 
Music. 

She will be accompanied by the 

l Glee Club. singing the chorus, and 
Dr. James Leyburn and James 
Cook on the piano. 

Festival Hymn 
'l11e other major number will 

be Mendelssohn's Festival Hymn, 
which was written In commenora
tlon of the prlnting of the Guten
burg Bible. Students will recog
nize several familiar melodies 
whJch have their origin In thls 
piece, such as the tune to "Hark. 
the Herald Angels Sing" and "Now 
We All Our God." The Glee Club 
w111 be accompanied ln this num
ber by a 12-plece brass ensemble 
from the ROTC Band composed 
of comets, French horns, trom
bones, and sousaphones. 

Concluding the program will be 
the four school songs, "Salute to 
the Generals," "Fight, Fight, Blue 
and White,'' "The Washlnwton 
and Lee Swing," and "College 
Friendships." which were recently 
recorded by the Glee Club and the 
Band. 

The Glee Club Is directed by M.r. 
Gordon Page of Mary Baldwin 
College and consists of 35 voices. 
The group has presented concerts 
in Charlottesvllle. Staunton, and 
Washington, in addition to ap. 
pearlng in the Winter Concert ot 
the Band and in the University 
Christmas Service at R. E. Lee 
Memorial Church. 

Abrams, Smith Win 
Best Athlete Awards 

Th(' 1952-53 Outstanding Alh
lete Awards, made annually by 
1'he Southern Collegian, were an
nounced yesterday by St Galperin, 
business manager of the publica
tion. They are: Wes Abrams, In 
the maJol' sport category, and 
Parker Smlth In the minor sporL 
category. 

Abrams was a mainstay on the 
W&L football eleven thls pasL 
fall. and finished ouL his college 
career by leading the Southern 
Conference in ground gaining, 
amassing a total of 699 yards. 
Smith, also a senior, paced the 
Genel'al swimming team and won 
W&L's only state championshJp, 
copping the 50 yard fl'ee-sLyle. 

In announcing the awards. Gal
perin stated that Abrams and 
Smith had been chosen not just 

(Continued on page three) 

Fine Arts Building 

Dran James Lcyburn stud yes
tt'rday lhnL the architect working 
on bluc>prlnts Cor the new Fine 
Arts Building Is hoping to have 
lhem ready by Juntt 4. The Board 
or Tru~;tees meels on lhal day nnd 
will consider final O.K. of the 
plans II they are ready. 
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Wanted-help and lots of tt! Next year's Ring-tum Phi wtll EDITORIAL DMSION Con'Venttonaftty Necessary 
need as much help from sophomores, junaors, and seniors Editorial Boarcl: J . Robert cross, 
as it can get. All this year we have been plagued with a lack of Man&.lina Editor; J. Wllmer Ben-

personnel. With the prospect of the vast maJ'ority of the incom· Jrunln Jr., News Editor; Milton J. 
E111ott m. Sports Editor; Christo-

ing freshman class taking ROTC the outlook for a large num· pher Coll1ns, Assistant Sports Ed1-
ber of energetic freshmen reporters is dim. tor. 

Therefore we're making this appeal for upperclassmen Reporters: Gregory T. Armbris-

u d er, James E. Aydelotte m, Wll-
help. We can use men with practica y any interest connecte llam C. Norman Jr., a.nd Richard 
with journalism. Specifically, we n eed columnists, reporters, A. Rosenberg. 

proofreaders, copy editors, photographers, headline writers, BUSINESS DIVISION 
feature story writers, and general "handy men.'' Adverilsln&' ])epariment: Daniel 

Experience in these fields is desirable, but it's Lack can be J. Fairbanks, Advertising Mana
offset by enthusiastic interest and a willingness to work. We ger; Joel D. Benn.ett, Sam H. Ber
are especially interested in recruiting the services of former ry, Walter W. Burton. 

Ring-tum Phi staff members and journalism majors, but we can Circulation J>epartment: Charles 

find a job for any member of Lh e student body who is willing ~=~· ~~:a~~P~~ 
to work. Shona, Jr., James s. D. Langford. 

The Ring-tum Phi needs improvement. However, it cannot omce M~t: Wllllam E. 
be improved over this year unless the staff is greatly enlarged. crews, omce Mana&er; Allen H.a.r
If you can h el p us in any way please call either of next year's bel'J, Richard A. Klein. 

editors: Bob Cross at 6108, or Marvin Anderson at 6117. 

AT A LOSS ••• 

Vacation Spots Suggested 
By Tom Kenny 

In parting ... This column has•-----------
befuddled the reader for three 
weeks now. I belleve it Is about 
time for an explanation of it (not 
a Justification tor t.here Is none>. 
At A Loss was started to replace 
another column In this paper 
which was discontinued. It is quite 
evident that there Is no simllarlty 
between the two works. 

This column has poked fun at 
things; poked fun aL people; poked 
fun at being tunny; and just plain 
existed. I t has taken up space 
which 1.s an unfortunate necessity 
faced by every newspaper, espec
Ially the R -t P. In closing this year 
we would like to make a few sug
gestions. 

TO ALL TIIOSE who suffer 
from t.be dread W&L plague
ApathY. let each and every one of 
these sufferers spend h1s summer 
In a torrid, humid region. Let him 
do exactly nothing for three 
months and completely un-apa
thize himself by using it all up at 
once. 

To all those reformers who would 
like to see W&L as something else, 
especially those who would llke 
to see It as anywhere else, have 
the courage of your convictions
either appreciate what you have 
or go elsewhere to find what you 
seek. I! you would rather exchange 
our white columns and Southem 
customs for Ivy covered walls and 
Ivy Learue llte, effect your change 
one way or t.he other-be Ivy 

TO ALL PEOPLE in general 
and to "Fabians" In parUcular. 
Let's have fewer "champions" of 
personal glory, and martyrs to self 
centered "holy crusades." In the 
future. let's take a more positive 
Idea of reform and a less negative 
outlook: let's start reeling that 
there Is a great deal or good in 
our school that cnn be made near 
perfect rather than a tremendous 
evil which can only get worse-or 
be completely overthrown. Fabi
ans, let's do the most good for the 
most people, not try to satisfy a 
few selfish Interests. 

Next fall Is a good t1me to start 
a program or appreciating our 
school. groups, institutions. and 
customs. We will have a new class 
of "Minks" on campus: these peo
ple should be able to enter tree 
from apathy. tree !rom reform, 
and tree from preJudice <unless 
some of ottr better prep schools 
are beating us to It and corrupt
ing these boys> . We wm undergo 
a change in personnel next fall. 
we will lose a class of seniors and 
aaln a new class. Let's also un
dergo a change In atUtude, let's 
ALL plan to enJoy, pront by, and 
appreciate our benefits next year. 

AT A LOSS Is wlll1ng to start 
this new trend, we wlll add a. col
laborator !or next year, so that 
bt>tween the two of us we wUI nev
er have to resort to complaining 
to nu space. 

League or what you are, but don't -----------
be a malcontent! 

TO ALL TIIOSE lnteresled 1n 
polltlcs, let's have more active in
terest at election time and less 
complaining before and after elec
tlons. Let's make the elections and 
omces the maln obJect of our con
cem and not the political parties 
and the supposed politicians and 
cliques. 

Four Students Pass 
Exam for Certificates 

Four students have passed the 
comprehensive exam in journalism 
and will receive CerU.Ocates in 
Journalism at graduation. 

The four men nL Ed Hiestand, 
Bill Johnson. Jere Moore, and 
John O'Connell, all graduating 
Journalism majors. 

Carter Wins 
Literary Award 
By BILL NORMAN 

Tom Carter. editor of the Shen
andoah, Washington and Lee's lit
erary magazine. was presented 
the Washington Literary Society's 
award for t.be student who has 
made an outstanding contribution 
to literary or artistic life at Lhe 
University. The award was made 
In Dean Leybum's omce. 

Kent Horner, rising senior from 
Fairfield. Conn.. was re-elected 
president of the Washington Lit
eruy Society at Its final meeting 
of the year last Tuesday. Horner 
ts also chairman of the Friends of 
the Library, and pa.st president of 
Delta Upsilon Fratemity. 

Other Officers 

He w111 be assisted In the work 
o! the organization by vice presi
dent Pete Doyle, who will plan 
programs for mt"eUngs of the so
ciety, and Dale Comellus. a fresh
man from Charlotte. N.C .. who was 
elected secretary. The society was 
founded 1n 1812. and Is one of the 
oldest groups of Its kind in the 
country. 

Among the last speakers to ap
pear before the society was Dean 
James Leyburn, who spoke on the 
world of Gilbert and Sulllvan. 

Doyle Is now working on a series 
of programs tor the fall term. The 
society plans to continue Its work 
In debate, oratory, and literary dis
cussion In the coming year. Dr. 
Mar hall Flshwlck I.e; faculty advis
or to the group. 

........................ 

I ART SILVER I! 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF MEN'S CLOmiNO =: 
AND FU&NISBINGS 

Malo S~t I. 
lothe . 

Roberi E. Lee Bullclin&' : 
++++++++++++++ ... +++++++ 
........................ 

By Hank Turner 
Perhaps all the controversy those who have gone be!ore. It 

about conformists and noncon- does seem presumptlous indeed tor 
formlsts Lhls year has proven mls- any member of the student body to 
leadlns or confusing to certain challenge this phase of t.he Wash
members or the student body or lngton and Lee scene. 
perhapS we are simply witnessing As tar as the question of con
the death of an old tradition and formity goes, we all have to con
the birth of a new one. but con- form to certain things to Uve in 
ventional dress seems to be on the society and enJoy tbe best that 
way out at Wa.sbington and Lee. such life can offer; we all use the 

One of the things one accepts same language; we all wear t.rou
by coming to Washington and Lee sers; we all respect certain symbols 
Is that he Is to wear clothes of a as long as what those symbols rep
conventional cut on the campus resent Is worthy or our respect. 
and ln the town of Lextqt..on. When the symbol of conventional 
There Is even a speclal student dress is flaunted it means t.hat 
committee wbich Is SUJ»poeed to Washington and Lee Is no longer 
see to It thaL this Is carried out. respected. 

IN SPITE ot this tradition, lt The Assimilation Committee 
seems to me. that there has been cannot protect the tradition of 
more laxity ln the wearing of con- conventional dress If the student 
ventlonal dress on the streets of body wills otherwise. Let ua hope 
Lexington this year than there has it wlll notr-for the sake of Wash
been at least for the last three ington and Lee. 
years. To anyone acquainted with -------------
W & L traditions the bright- M T G 
colored sport shirts and warm-up oore 0 et 
jackets which have blossomed 
forth this year stand out like sore Commission 
thumbs. 

One excuse offered tor the dls-
contlnuallon of conventional dress Jere Moore. graduating aenlor, 
has been that this has been an has been nominated by President 
unusually warm spring, but this Eisenhower for a commission as 
does not explain the fact that W&L second lieu~nant In the Regular 
men managed to put up with con- Army. 
venUonal dress during even warm- Moore Is the only Washington 
er springs in the past: nor does It a.nd Lee student to be nominated 
explain the warm-up jackets. for such a commission. He t\nlshed 

PERIIAPS THE WORSE sign of four years of ROTC at Georgia 
all In the disuse of convenLional MUitary College in Mllledgevllle. 
dress Is the attitude In which it He Is one or the 157 outstand
ls done. Qulle often those who lng ROTC cadets ln the Second 
flaunL the tradition do so with Army aa·ea. Lo receive such a nom
an attitude or satisfaction at be- lnatton. VMI led schools ln the 
tng able to get away with some- area wiLh a total of 16 Regular 
thing. This disdain for one of the Army commissions. The Second 
oldest and most 1mport.ant of Army area Includes Pennsylvania, 
W&L traditions 1s not a healthy Ohio, VIrginia. Kentucky, Mary

land. Delaware. West Virginia, and 
the District o! Columbia. 

sign. 
The line which separates a great 

or even good college from those 
which are Just run-of-the-mUJ Is 
not only drawn along academic 
lines but It also goes down Into 
the little thlngs-the attitudes. the 
customs. the traditions-which 
make up the tone of the school. 
Conventional Is one of the things 
which has made Washington and 
Lee Lhe school It Is. 

Moore Is a Journalism maJor 
from MUledgevUle, Ga. He Is mar
ried and hAs one child. He was 
not. a. member of the W&L ROTC 
uml. 

His nomination must go through 
the formality or Senate approval. 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

WHATEVER ELSE may be open 
to question about Washington and 
Lee It does not appear to me that 
the tradiUon of conventional dress 
is It Is one of the very basic ele-

ment..s or the Washington and Lee ~====~~=~~==~ 
scene which nre our heritage from 
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Three-Year Da7 Coane 
Four-Year Even.lna' Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 
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llatrtuluta m••• be Coller• cradaatH 
aad preHDt fall tra.ucrlpt ef 
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Registrar Fordham Univenity 
School of Law 

SU Broadway, New York '7, N. Y. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELERS 

S Wea& WuJtlqioo SL 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lex.ID&1on. Vlrrtnla 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

To all those who oppose fra
tem1ttes. cllqul's, and groups of 
any kind. let them Jive a hermlt:s 
existence for the next three 
months. Perhaps after that period 
devoted to appreciating the lndl· 
vidual. they will be wiJllng to de
vote an equal Lime to appreciating 
the benefits ot a society. It must 
be realized that. society Is complex 
and as soon as you pass the her· 
mit stage, you will ftnd yourself 
devlded into these "hateful" Ut
Ue cllques. 

The Certificate In JournaliSm Is 
awarded students who are pre
paring for careers In Journalism 
and who have given satisfactory 
evidence. in their undergraduate 
rccord.'S and In special tests tor Cer
tificate appllcants, of professional 
roml)('tence. Holders or the Cer
uncate are recommended tor po
sitlor\$ In newspaper Joumall.sm. 
radio, advertising, and other re
~ated professional field!;. 

AUTO ELECTRICIAN ·~~~~~~~~~ : We Welcome 

Your 

Pa&ronace 

Publl&hed every Tuesday and Friday or the college year. Editorial 
and Business omces: Student Union BuUdlng. MaU Address : Box 899. 
Printed at the Journalism Laboratory Press of Washington a.nd Lee 
University, Lexington, Virgln1a. 

Entered aa second-class matter September 20, 1946, at the Post 
omce. Lexington, Vil'Jlnla, under the act or March 3, 1879. 

National Advertising Represc.'ntatlve: The National Advettlslng 
Serv1oe, Dlc., 420 Ma.dison Avenue New York, New York. 
FAitor-ln-Chief ••..•... ............ .. ..• ....... Marvin H. Anderson 
Bulsness Manaaer .....•.........•..••.. • •.... . ... WU11am c. Jooea 

: 
Jones Battery Co. • 

Ba&tel'J Sales and Se"lce i 
........................ 
.-----------------------

Springtime Pai11ters 
Be you bashlul or painter for 
proftt you are lnvl&.ed to es

amlne our line of artists 
materials. 

WATER OOLORS OILS 
TEMPERA PASTELS 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 W. Washtnrtoo St. I 

-----------------------+ 

ALUMNI 

* 
Why not retire here, as 
your classmates are doing, 

and let 

W. E. "Tex" Tilaon 
and Son 

REALTORS 

help you secure a fine 
home or an old Virignia 

Farm. Tble B&nk It a Member of the 
P~dual Depoelt h•arante 

Corporatlo• 
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Linksters Take State HouseshlName 

b 
. Top At etes 

Meet; Twom ly Rtght ,.;z~o:.:~~~~~;·:.~,~,:.::;: 
The score that golf coach Cy 

Twombly predicted that would 
win the Virginia Intercollegiate 
Golf Tournament. was 624. Twom
bly predicted this last week, and 
yesterday Washington and Lee's 
llnkesLers won the Tourney held 
at Hot. Springs, yes, that's right, 
by the score of 624. 

Thls victory marked the third 
Lime 1n four years that the Gen
erals have taken ftrst place In 
team honors In the tourney. They 
accomplished this feat tn 1950 
and again 1n 1951. 

TWombly said today, " lhat the 
boys were sharp, and played ex

tY was turned 1n at Ule ftnal mee~ 
pros, as he set a new record for Ina of the 1M managers last. night. 
amateurs over the 6,364 yard Cas- The Sporl8 Carnival Is also com-
cades course. Ward fired a blazing t 
69-70, for a 139. Followlng hlm plete. SAE won Ule affair, as Wal 

Smith and Charlie Dawson racked 
were W&L's Frank MCCormick, up more points than any twosome 
Dave Weinberg, with a 78-77-155, from the fraternity entries. 
Frank Summers wlth a 80-76-156 
and VPI's Bill Deemer with a 79- The llst of top athletes from 

each of the houses : 
77-156. Beta Theta PJ, Jack Haver ; Del-

In Lhe Learn scorL~g, W&L was ta Tau Delt-a, Gibby McSpadden: 
first followed by VMI s Cadets who Delta Upsilon, Don west: Kappa 
posted a 649, the University of Alpha, Roy Simpkins; Lambda 
Vlrgl?ia with a 658, Virginia Chi Alpha, Bill Coleman: Phi Del
Tech s Gobblers with a 661. and ta Theta, George Young; Phi 
last was Wllllam and Mary with Gamma Delta, Lucky Denu 
a 666 total. Phi EpsUon PI, Stan Boer; Phi 

cellent golf over the tricky and Collegian Trophies Given 
difficult par 70, 36 hole course." • 

Kappa Psi, Pete Adams: Phi Kap
pa Sigma, Don Weaver: PJ Kap
pa Alpha, Bud Hoos, PI Kappa 
Phi. Dave Bare: Sigma Alpha Ep
sllon, Jlm Bonebrake: Sigma Chi, 
Harry Kennedy ; Sigma Nu, GU 
Boeet.tl : zeta Beta Tau, John 
Blume; and Campus Club, Bill 
Baggs. 

Frank McCormick was low man 

1 

W es Abrams, Parker Sm1th 
on the W&L squad, which placed (Continued from pqe one) 
three men 1n Ule top ftve, with an 
81-71-162. McCormick bogeyed because of their ability, ln their 
the second and sixth holes on the respective sports but also because 
front nine, but rallied with blrcllea of their wlll to wln, sportsmanship, 
on the third. ftfth, 11th, 12th, and and competitive spirit. 
16th holes in Ule &econd round. The awards were to be made last 

Complete lncUvtdu&l winners ln 
the ports CarnJval were: 

The Individual wtnners looked 
like lhls. VMI's BUI Ward tumed 
In an outstanding performance, 
lha.t. would be comparable to some 

--ACCOUNTINO, Elomo•I•IY--11.25 
-ACCOUNT! NO P~OilfMS -- I .50 
--AlGeU,o\, Callogo 1.00 
--AMEI. COl. & IEVOL. HISTOIY I .2S 
--ANCIENT HISTORY - _ 1.00 
--ANCIENT, MEO., & MOO. History 1.2S 
--ANTHROPOLOGY, Oonorol - - 1.50 
--ATlAS OP HU/t\AN ANATOMY- 2.00 
- IACTER IOLOOY, Prloclploa tl- LIS 
- BIOLOGY, Control 1.00 
-IOTANY, Otnorot ---- 1.00 
--IU51N£SS & OOVUN/IIENT -- 1.75 
--IUSINESS lAW 1.50 
-CALCULUS, T~t 1.25 
-CHEMISU'I', Plrot Ytor Coli .. - 1.25 
-CHEMISTI'I', Moth. far Cefttrtl- 1,00 
-CHfMtSTtY, Orttnl< 1.7S 
-CORPOIATION PINANCE -- 1.25 
-OOCUMfNT£0 PArEtS, Wrltl .. _ .15 
-ECONOMICS, OlttltMry of- 1.50 
-fCONOMICS, rrlll(lpltt of __ 1.50 
-ECONOMICS, ltoellntt I.___ 1.15 
-EDUCATION, Hlttory of-- 1.00 
-ENOINEUINO OIJ.WINO-- 2.00 
-ENGLAND, History of 1.00 
-EUIOPE, 1500.1141, Hhtory of- 1.00 
-EUROPE, Sl•co IIU, Hlu.ty of. 1.25 
-fXAMS., How to Wrlto .. t..,_ ,50 
-'llNCH OltAMMAI 1.25 
-OEOLOOY, Prloclpt .. of-- 1.25 
-OEOM£Tl'l', A""lyttc 1.25 
-GEOMEU'I', Plo .. , Prelllo• • l"-- 1,25 
-GEIMAN OIAAVMt 1.25 
-OOVEINMENT, A•ttlco• -- 1.25 
-GIAM/1\At, Eotllth, PtlliCIJtltt of 1.25 
-H'I'OIAULICS far f lrtmo"--- 1.00 
- INTUNATIONAl t ELATIONS- 1.50 
-JOUIN,o\LISM1 Swr•oy of--- 1.7.5 
-lAIOl PIOILfMS & 

TlAOE UNIONISM ~ - - 1.50 
-LATIN AMUICA, HlttNY of-- 1.75 
-LATIN AMUICA lo Moll'--- 1.50 
- lAT. AMU. Cl•lllx., t oocllftl'-- 1.50 
-LITUATUte, AMerican -- 1.25 
-liTUATUif, he., Dlcllollelrt of- 1,50 
-UTUATUU, Ene., Hhtory (II- 1,75 
-liTUATUI!, E.t .. Hhlory Ill- 1.10 
-liTUATUU, 0.11110ft --- 1.50 
- l OOAIITHMIC & Trlt . Toblot- • .0 
--AVIRICETINO - UO 
--MIDDLE AOfS, HhtNY tf-- 1.25 
--MONEY AND IANICING- - 1.25 
-MUSIC, HlttNY of ~ -- 1.25 
-'HILOSOPH'I't All lntnHiocllt<•- 1.50 
-'HilOSOPHY, looclhltJ 1•-- 1.50 
-'Hnlcs. flnt .,..,, c.u .. ._ 1.00 
-'H'I'SICS wlt~owt Motho11otlo- 1.25 
-'LAY PIODUCTION 1.50 
-POliTICAl ICI£NC! 1.00 
-POliTICS, OlctlttiOI'Y ol luAt1- 1.75 
-'OtTUGUUI GIJ.Mit\AI -- 1.25 
-PIONUNCtATION, Mon"l of- 1.75 
-ISYCHOlOO'I', EclucotloMI -- 1.00 
.-PSYCHOlOGY, 0t•t<o1--- 1.25 
-IUNCTUATION ,75 
-IES!AICH & llPOIT WilTING- 1.25 
-IUSSIA, HlatNY of 1.50 
--5HAICU,EAI£AN Noooot. Diet - 1.25 
-=-sHAICUPfAl[ '$ PIO'ft (Owlll,...). 1.00 
--SLIDE lULl, Ptoctlcol Utt tf- .7.5 
~CIOLOGY, Prlll(iplot tf-- 1.25 
--50CIOlOOY, loocllntt In- 1.75 
--SPANISH OIAMIIIAit -- 1.25 
-STATISTICAL IIIUHOOS -- 1,50 
_STATISTICIANS, Toblot for-- 1.00 
--STUDY, lost Mothodt of -- 1.00 
..._TIIO., Plano t. bhorlcoL - 1.2S 
_TUDOR & STUAIT Pia~ (Owllln .. l . t .85 
_u. s. In Socond World Wor-- .7S 
_u, s. to 1165, History of 1.00 
-U. S. alnco 1165, HhtNY of 1.25 
-WOILO tinct ltl4, Hlttory tl 1.40. 
-ZOOlOOY. Oonorol ~ 1.25 

"JCCI ""'141C1 10 --

The University Supply 
Store 

plght preceding the ballgame. 

Wayland's Drug Store 

HALLMARK 
Greetln&' CardJ 

' 'We fill prescriptions.'' 

(ConUnued on pap tonr) 

Official W &L aa.. B.l.q 

H amric & Sheridan 
Jewelers 

Opposite State Tbealre 

COUEGI STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIE$ 
IN NAnON-WIDI SURVIYI 

Nation-wide survey baaed on actual atudent in
terviews in 80 leadin& colleaes reveals more 
amokera prefer Lucldee than any other ciprette 
by a wide maratn. No. 1 reaaon- LucklM' better 
taste. Survey atao showa Lucky Strike aalned 
far more amokers In these colleaea than the n• 
tion'a two other prlndpal brandJ combined. 

taODUCT OW 

Pap J 

Could This Be Next Year? 
87 CHRIS OOLLINS quired for the one week get-ln-

Wtlb vacation Just a few dan shape workouts. 
away, and another beetle year at October - More intramural 
Doremus Just. around the comer, forms. Three fraternities give up 
it's time for a few predictions. IM sports as managers shoot them-

selves in despair. Freshmen wUl 
We'll limit. our prOiflastlcat.lons ftnd not only boxing added to gym 

to non-varsity sports. We will go sports, but deep-sea dlvlng, hop
out on a limb and say, however, scotch, and marbles on the menu 
that all W&L teams will get a lot also. 
of expe1ience. and make some 
good showinas next. year. 

So here It ts, a brief calendar of 
1953-54: 

November - More Intramural 
Corms. Only Phl Betes allowed to 
reo.d them. Faculty's intramural 
football team wins first place. 

september- Norm Lord will have "Bralns, speed, power," says coach 
a new handbook on lntramurals Leyburn. 
ready-<:ryptology 277 wUJ have 
IL deciphered by spring. A new __ <_Oo_n_Un_ a_ed __ on_ P_ac_e_f_oar_> __ 
lacrosse coach will be hired. Fol
lowing W&L's multi-sport policy, 
the new mentor will also take over 
Eddie Howard's place In trade 
school. Freshmen wUl have tough
er gym classes. One arm chin-ups, 
30 foot rope climbs, wlll be re-

BROWN'S 

CLEANING WORKS 

Dry Cleaning 

Pressing Repairing 

1' SouUl Randolph SL 

Pick Up and Delivery Phone 282 

........................ 

Doc's Corner 

Store 
Operating with 

college students 

strictly in milld 

When college close.t, 

We Close 

........................ 

Nothing-gg, nothmg-beats better taste 
and LUCKIES 

TASTE BEITER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
cigarette. 

L uckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luck1es are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, l uckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L .S. M.F.T.- Lucky Strike M eans Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette •• , 
for better taste-for the clean er , fresher, sm oother 
taste of Lucky Strike ••• 

Be Hap~y-GO LUCKYI 
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NEXT YEAR heads. "Minks drink too much.'' p!f•led. Diego Rivera engaged to Intramural trophy. Still more in- Bob Callaway, Beta Theta Pi; 
says Nurse Allen. do a. mural ln the showers. Intra- tramural forms for 1954-'55, M Football. Charlie Dawson, Sigma 

IOontlnued from Jlr&le t.brf!oe) 1 !'ball 1 t1 ld 1 11 "'-~ tl use of March .Spting rears Its ugly mura so ~ on acrosstt e g v- a men u=ome gers. Alpha Epsllon; Softball, Roy Sl.mp-
Dece~b~ROT;lsclo;:skelba.ll head. Freshmen play soccer bare- en up.-now playing lntramuralla- -- ------ klns, Kappa Alpha; 440 yd. run, 

aYm ramur · · · hm foot In 7,ero weather Slow limes crosse on 11ottball field. More IM TOP 11\t ATHLETES Kelth Belch. Delta Tau Delta; 
games being played in Fres an · ronns H db 11 Blll 

drari le "Sports are &tood for chalked up In Intramural 11wlm · · ICont.lnoed from pare three) an a , Baii8S, campus 
q~~.. S:.ys. one member or the toume~·: unh·erstty decldell watt>r May -Sigma Delta Psi !Rsls com- Bowling, stu Atkinson, Phi Kap- Club: Table Tennis. Spike SChul-
~thiettc department.. spreads &t>tm~. so no more "'ater. pleted -men separated from boys pa Psi; Swimming, Walt Smith. lst. Zet.a Beta Tau ; and Tennis, 

April- New gym showers com- -no men at. W&L. Faculty wins Sigma Alpha Epstlon · Basketball Bill Branscom e Phi Kappa Sigma. 

January - Doremus qulet--t>x- r============='=======· ==================: ams. 
February - More intramural 

t onns. Faculty cops flrst annual 
Intramural snowball tournamen t. 
rocks used Instead. Some partici
pants now have rock3 Ln their 

,, 

lt.'a Good 
To Do 

With B 
usinese 
uslness 
lEitER'S 

PHARMACY 

rs::::s::-:--1 
We are equipped I 

to handle your ~ 
storage needs s 

~ 
i 

University Cleaners i , 
Phone G26 i 

~ 

(Your campus ne(Jhbon) ! 
~-~·~'~"'"''~""'"'~'~"'"~' 
................ +++.;•+.;o.; .• :.-t·+ 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prloea On 

CIGARETTTES, TOILETRIES 

-and- • 

SODAWATER ~ 
GINGER ALE 

And Ot.ber Pady Setups 

Pbozw 79'7 9 E. Nelson St..l 

...... ++++•••··········· .. 
STATE 

TBUB.-FRL-SAT. 

TlJES - WED 

LAUGHTER 
IN 

PARADISE 

Robert Donat. 

THE GHOST 
GOES WEST 

-

Pugh Motor Sales 
DE SOTO ... PLYMOUT11 

Sales and Service 
Wasblnr -Poll bJQ.( 

107 N. !Ua.ln Lexlnrton 
Phone 560 

Guaranteed Radio Service 
ROME-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 North Ma1n Phone 684 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
UUGO A WJLLIAI\ts-Prop. 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South l'ttatn Street. 
LUBRICATING Phone 913 WASHING 

THE STATE COMPANY 
Ltmches 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Sodas Sundries 

I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands . 

The index ol good quality table - a ratio ol high sugar to low nicotine
shows Chesterfield quality highest 

••• 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the average of the five other leading brands. 

2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size ... much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste-and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today's best 
cigarette buy. 

3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 
For well over a year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 

group of Chesterfield smokers/ 
regular examinations every 
two months. He reports . . . 

tlo adverse effects to tzose, 
throat atzd sinuses from 
smoki1lg Chesterfield. 

Don 1'-you want to try a 
c&arette witn a re«Jm' life tAts.:> 

Coprrlabt 19H, LIGCinT • ~fvru ToJAOtO Co. 


